Thank you for your interest in serving your neighbors during this time. Jackson Leadership Foundation works with ministries in Jackson’s under-resourced communities. These ministries serve children and adults in various neighborhoods throughout Jackson. Even during this time of school break and social distancing, our ministry partners are meeting needs of those they serve.

We would love to have your help! Take a look at the volunteer and donation options below and let us know of your interest. If you have any questions, you can email me at sbolen@jacksonleadershipfoundation.org.

Thanks!

Samuel Bolen
Executive Director, Jackson Leadership Foundation

**VOLUNTEER ASSISTANCE**

1. **PASS OUT SACK LUNCHES WITH GOD’S HAVEN: WWW.GODS-HAVEN.COM**

   **Location:** 109 Alta Woods Blvd., Jackson, MS 39204

   **Time:** 10:45am – 1:00pm

   **Contact:** Bridgett Macklin – 6017205078; bridgetmacklin1@yahoo.com

   God’s Haven ministers to at-risk children and families in South and West Jackson. Volunteers meet at 10:45am at Alta Woods Methodist Church (109 Alta Woods Blvd., Jackson, MS 39204). From there, the group caravans to apartment complexes in South and West Jackson to pass out sack lunches.

   *If you would like to purchase and make the sack lunches, please contact Bridgett to reserve a day. You will be asked to pick up the supplies and make the lunches. The God’s Haven team can pick up, or you can take them with you if you plan to help pass out the lunches.*

2. **SERVE LUNCH WITH SOUL CITY CHURCH: WWW.SOULCITYJACKSON.COM**

   **Location:** 161 Millsaps Avenue, Jackson, MS 39202

   **Time:** 11:30am – 1:00pm

   **Contact:** Scott Fortenberry – 6015599778; scott410berry@gmail.com

   Soul City Church serves families in the Midtown neighborhood in Jackson. Soul City is serving lunch daily from their location in the heart of Midtown.
MONETARY DONATION

1. **$500: SPONSOR SACK LUNCHES FOR OVER 500 PEOPLE WITH GOD’S HAVEN MINISTRIES**

   God’s Haven serves sack lunch to over 500 people in South and West Jackson. $500 pays for one day of sack lunches.

   **How to Donate:** [www.gods-haven.com/join-us](http://www.gods-haven.com/join-us)

   **Contact:** Bridgett Macklin 6017205078; bridgettmacklin1@yahoo.com

2. **$120: SPONSOR LUNCH FOR FAMILIES IN MIDTOWN WITH SOUL CITY CHURCH**

   Soul City Church serves lunch daily to families in Midtown. $120 pays for a day’s food supply to serve 50-60 people.

   **How to Donate:** [www.soulcityjackson.com/donate](http://www.soulcityjackson.com/donate)

   **Contact:** Scott Fortenberry – 6015599778; scott410berry@gmail.com

3. **$40: PROVIDE A CARE PACKAGE FOR A FAMILY IN WEST JACKSON THROUGH HIS HEART**

   His Heart serves families in West Jackson. Each week they supply a care package to their families. The care package provides needed food and cleaning items.

   **How to Donate:** [www.hisheartforjackson.org/donations.html](http://www.hisheartforjackson.org/donations.html)

   **Contact:** Paula Stodghill – 6015067989; hisheartforjacksonms@gmail.com

DEVICE DONATIONS WITH RED DOOR JACKSON: [WWW.REDDOORJACKSON.COM](http://WWW.REDDOORJACKSON.COM)

**What:** Computers, tablets, smart phones

**How to Donate:** Contact Emily Hardin – 6018967479; info@reddoorjackson.com

Red Door Jackson serves students in the Fondren neighborhood. Red Door is attempting to bridge the Digital Divide by collecting good, working devices that connect to the internet to put into the hands of families who do not have them.

MORE INFORMATION ABOUT JACKSON LEADERSHIP FOUNDATION

Jackson Leadership Foundation is a Christ-centered 501c3 dedicated to the spiritual and physical transformation of Jackson’s under-resourced communities through the empowerment of leaders, development of ministries, and networking of volunteers and donors. JLF is a part of the Leadership Foundation Network, a network of over 40 leadership foundations throughout the world. For more information about JLF, you can visit our website at [www.jacksonleadershipfoundation.org](http://www.jacksonleadershipfoundation.org).